Magnesium is electrochemically the most active metal employed in common structural alloys of iron and aluminum. Mg is widely used as a sacrificial anode to provide cathodic protection of underground and undersea metallic structures, ships, submarines, bridges, decks, aircraft and ground transportation systems. Following the same principle of utilizing Mg characteristics in engineering advantages in a decade-long successful R&D effort, Mg powder is now employed in organic coatings (termed as Mg-rich primers) as a sacrificial anode pigment to protect aerospace grade aluminum alloys against corrosion. Mg-rich primers have performed very well on aluminum alloys when compared against the current chromate standard, but the carcinogenic chromate-based coatings/pretreatments are being widely used by the Department of Defense (DoD) to protect its infrastructure and fleets against corrosion damage. Factors such as reactivity of Mg particles in the coating matrix during exposure to aggressive corrosion environments, interaction of atmospheric gases with Mg particles and the impact of Mg dissolution, increases in pH and hydrogen gas liberation at coating-metal interface, and primer adhesion need to be considered for further development of Mg-rich primer technology.
Introduction
Magnesium is the sixth most abundant element found in the earth's crust, occurring in over 80 minerals that contain more than 20% Mg by weight. Carbonates are the most common form of Mg in nature. Magnesite 2 SiO 4 ] have been considered as raw materials for Mg metal production [1] . The other major source of Mg is MgCl 2 from seawater.
Mg is the most electrochemically active metal used in engineering applications (Table 1) , and corrodes so readily in some environments that Mg and Mg alloys are purposely utilized as sacrificial anodes on steel structures, such as ship hulls and steel pipes. Mg and Mg alloys stored at room temperature (STP) or in humid atmospheric conditions develop a compositionally varied surface film, consisting of Mg oxide, hydroxide, and carbonates. These films are less stable than the passive films formed on metals such as aluminum and stainless steels. The corrosion protection ability of the surface film is highly dependent on environmental conditions, such as humidity, chloride ion concentration, and interaction with atmospheric gases. Corrosion behavior and corrosion protection methods of Mg and its alloys have been reviewed by several researchers [2] [3] [4] [5] . Corrosion resistance of Mg alloys decreases with increasing relative humidity (RH) and decreasing pH (below 11.5). Consistently, Mg resists corrosion in alkaline solutions when the pH value is above 11.5. Mg's high strength to weight ratio, low density (~66% of aluminum and 25% of iron), high specific stiffness, high thermal conductivity and electromagnetic shielding properties make it a popular choice in various lightweight applications in aircrafts, automobiles, electronics, and medical implant components. Although Mg is available commercially with purity above 99.5%, it is rarely used in engineering applications without being alloyed, due to inherent limitations such as low elastic modulus, limited high strength and creep resistance at elevated temperatures, high degree of shrinkage on solidification, high chemical reactivity and limited corrosion resistance. The most commonly used Mg alloys contain Al, Zn, and Mn; Al and Zn are added in ingot form, dissolving readily at normal melt temperature (~700 °C). Al, Zn and Mn are the major alloying elements in Mg alloys. Keeping corrosion protection in mind, alloying elements (Al, Zn, Mn) and heavy-metal impurities (Ni, Fe, Cu) of Mg alloys have to be controlled according to the endurance limit. Excess addition of Mn enhances the formation of nobler Al Mn (Fe) secondary phase with Al or Fe which is detrimental to the corrosion resistance of Mg alloys. Mg alloys such as AZ91D, AZ91E, and AM60B contain very low levels of the heavy metal impurities and offer far better corrosion resistance than ordinary Mg alloys. The number of applications for Mg alloys is increasing every year, primarily in the automotive and aerospace sectors.
The established corrosion rate of the secondary phases in Mg alloys is very low when the pH is between 4 and 14. Corrosion of Mg alloys in neutral or alkaline salt solutions is usually initiated as pitting at secondary phase particles. The thickness of the oxide film on secondary phases formed in solution (pH 12) was shown to be several times the thickness formed in air and increased with decreasing pH [6] . The type of processing (ingot, die-cast and extruded Mg or its alloys) also influenced the nature and severity of the corrosion process due to subtle but important morphology differences. For instance, the corrosion rate of AZ91 ingot and die-cast was higher in acidic solutions (pH 1-2) than in neutral and highly alkaline solutions (pH 4.5-12) [7] . In comparison, extruded Mg alloy AM60 does not exhibit the same phenomenon in 3.5% NaCl solution at different pH values, however, it undergoes severe pitting corrosion at pH 7 in the absence of pitting (except on the edges) at pH 12. With the shift towards higher chloride ion concentration, the open circuit corrosion potentials shift to more negative values and the corrosion rates increase at all pH levels.
Mg possesses a strong thermodynamic driving force for corrosion and its surface film does not present a very protective kinetic barrier to corrosion [8] . Consequently, Mg is unsuitable for use singularly in applications involving humid and aqueous environments with pH < 12. On the contrary, structural metals such as steel and Al are cathodic to (more noble in galvanic series than) Mg. In these cases, the undesirably high electrochemical activity of Mg has been capitalized upon to provide cathodic protection of nobler structural metals/alloys in pipelines, tanks, and marine structures. The premise of cathodic protection is for an electrical circuit to be established as a means to control the corrosion of a structural metal surface by rendering it as the cathode of a galvanic cell. The use of Al, Zn, Mg, and Sn/In to create activated aluminum alloys, as (1) sacrificial anodes and (2) impressed current cathodic protection systems, are established methods to protect steel structures against corrosion [9, 10] . Mg and its alloys have been used as sacrificial anodes for several decades in cathodic protection of oil and gas pipelines, oil drilling platforms cables, heat exchangers, aircraft, ships, and bridges. In these applications, Mg acts sacrificially and transfer corrosion activity away from the structural materials to be protected (cathode). The process results in Mg (anode) dissolution over a given period of time. Figure 1 provides the schematic of sacrificial anode and impressed current protection methods of a pipeline. 
Interaction of Mg and Its Alloys with the Atmosphere
Corrosion behavior of Mg and its alloys in the atmosphere differs considerably from their behavior in solution. For example, in the presence of sodium chloride in humid air, the surface of Mg is rapidly converted and covered by the white, flaky corrosion products of magnesium hydroxide [11] . Chloride ions are known to promote the corrosion of Mg in aqueous solutions [12] . The anodic reaction (Mg dissolution) under a thin electrolyte layer is diminished compared to a bulk electrolyte [13] . Additionally, the main cathodic process in solution is water reduction, while oxygen reduction is the main cathodic reaction during atmospheric corrosion in thin electrolyte layers [14, 15] . The overall rate of corrosion and nature of corrosion products are strongly influenced by the RH and chloride ion concentration.
The natural affinity of Mg and magnesium hydroxide for carbon dioxide has been exploited for CO 2 sequestration. Studies investigating the effects of CO 2 pressure, temperature, and aqueous solution pH on rates and mechanisms of magnesium oxide and magnesium hydroxide conversion to magnesium carbonate have established that the combination of high CO 2 pressure and high temperature increased the rate of carbonate formation [16, 17] . Dissolution of CO 2 in the surface electrolyte neutralizes the alkali formed in the cathodic reaction, which initially reduces pH in the surface electrolyte and increases the dissolution rate of the surface film. The hydroxide ions (formed during the cathodic reaction or dissolved from the film) react with carbonic acid, forming carbonates, which enhance the corrosion performance of Mg alloys in humid air by forming a physical barrier [18] . The presence of CO 2 , even at the atmospheric level of CO 2 , i.e., 350 ppm, reduces the corrosion rate by a factor of 3-4 compared that in a CO 2 -free atmosphere in the presence of NaCl (0-70 mg/cm 2 ) [19, 20] . Lin et al. studied the role of CO 2 in the initial stage of atmospheric corrosion of AZ91 magnesium alloy in the presence of NaCl and concluded that CO 2 inhibited NaCl-induced corrosion by generating the slightly soluble hydroxy carbonates that provided a partly protective layer on the surface of the Mg alloy [21] . In general, magnesium carbonates, such as hydromagnesite [Mg 5 (CO 3 ) 4 (OH) 2 ·4H 2 O) and nesquehonite (MgCO 3 ·3H 2 O), have been determined to be the dominant corrosion products on the surface of Mg and its alloys during NaCl-induced atmospheric corrosion [22] . The protective property of Mg carbonates on atmospheric corrosion resistance of Mg alloys has been reported in a number of investigations [23] . In the absence of CO 2 , Mg(OH) 2 is the dominant corrosion product formed on Mg surfaces in aqueous solutions and high humidity environments in the presence of NaCl [24] .
Through the proper selection of Mg alloy components and selective use of coatings and insulation materials, the risk and rates of corrosion can be significantly reduced. Some metallurgical processes, such as rapid solidification and heat treatment, improve mechanical properties and also improve the corrosion resistance of Mg alloys by refining grain size and distributing the β phase along grain boundaries. Carbon inoculation (for Mg alloys containing Al and Mg-Zr hardeners (for Mg alloys lacking Al) are commonly used for grain refining/modification.
Magnesium-Rich Primer
In the early 2000s, following, by analogy the formulation of Zn-rich primer coatings for the protection of steel, researchers at North Dakota State University (NDSU) developed and refined the concept of a Mg-rich primer for cathodic corrosion protection of Al alloys without the use of chromate-based pretreatments or chromate pigments. The research was facilitated by the timely availability of particulate Mg appropriate for use as a pigment in coatings. While particulate Mg can pose a fire hazard, the thin layer of Mg oxide (4% by weight) on the Mg particles has been reported to stabilize the bulk Mg against further oxidation [25] . Moreover, although the natural Mg oxidation products are basic, they do not yield a pH high enough to directly corrode and dissolve Al. Since Mg is more electronegative (−2.37 V vs. SHE) than Al (−1.67 V vs. SHE), the more noble Al substrate in this galvanic couple is cathodically polarized, while the less noble Mg particles in the coating matrix are anodically dissolved (Figure 2 ). Sacrificial Mg particles serve as a source of electrical energy. The protective cathodic current generated by contact between Mg particles in the coating matrix is used in the polarizing cathodic reaction on the Al substrate. Mg-rich coatings, termed as such because they are formulated to ensure that the Mg loading exceeds the critical pigment volume concentration (CPVC), contain Mg particles in physical and electrical contact with each other as well as with the substrate. The formulation variables facilitate the flow of cathodic protection current from Mg particles to the Al substrate with minimal resistance and protect the underlying substrate from corrosion. Pigment volume concentration (PVC) is defined as the ratio of pigment(s) by volume to the sum volume of pigment(s) and non-volatile binder. The CPVC is the point at which just enough binder exists to cover all the pigment(s) at the densest possible packing and fill the voids between the pigment particles. Beyond the CPVC, therefore, there is insufficient polymer binder to coat the pigment surfaces completely, and the pigment particles are in physical contact with each other. The CPVC is also the point where the dry coating film transitions from a two-phase system of pigment and binder to a three-phase system through the introduction of trapped air voids in the matrix. Mathematically, CPVC can be calculated for a solvent-based coating using Equation 1 [26] .
where OA v is the volumetric oil absorption, expressed as milliliter oil/milliliter pigment. Mg-rich primers have proven in certain applications to be viable or potentially viable alternatives for replacing chromate-based pretreatment and coatings for high strength and light weight aerospace grade Al alloys such as AA2024 T-3 and AA7075 T-6. These phase-separated Al alloys are susceptible to galvanic corrosion due to their highly complex metal-in-metal composite form. Chromates in the form of pigments in primers and as pretreatments for the substrates perform exceptionally well in protecting these alloys from corrosion as they function uniquely as anodic and cathodic inhibitors at very low concentrations in electrolyte solutions, especially with chloride ions that affect Al substrates [27, 28] . However, hexavalent Cr has been recognized as a human respiratory carcinogen, based on epidemiological and medical evidence accumulated for more than a century [29] . The elimination of toxic Cr(VI) species in current painting and de-painting operations will have tremendous environmental impact as the waste stream generated through these materials incurs significant disposal costs to the Air Force. It is estimated that the Air Force spends over a billion dollars annually in stripping and repainting aircraft [30] . Furthermore, recent reductions in the Cr(VI) personnel exposure limit by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration will result in increased compliance costs unless a viable alternative is identified and implemented. A non-chrome/chrome replacement coating system would need to extend the life of existing Al-based assets and facilitate expanded use of economical aluminum alloys in both DoD and commercial applications [31] . Consequently, extensive research has been conducted in search of alternative technologies, such as anodization [32] , sol-gel treatment [33] [34] [35] , pigmented coatings [36] , plasma polymer layers [37] , conductive pigments/polymers [38, 39] , and pigment-based cathodic protection [40] .
NDSU sought a patent on their research [41] and subsequently licensed the Mg-rich primer technology to Akzo Nobel Aerospace Coatings who further improved upon the original formulation and resolved the rougher than desirable appearance and usability issues by using smaller Mg particles. Akzo Nobel further optimized the PVC, lowered the volatile organic compound (VOC) levels, and modified the resin system to improve coating flexibility. In 2007, Akzo Nobel produced Aerodur ® 2100 MgRP that contained green pigment to increase the opacity and facilitate a better contrast ratio for painters to judge wet film thickness [42] . Since that time, Mg-rich coatings have been the topic of research by several researchers and evaluated in many potential applications. Mg-rich primers have proven to be quite effective as part of a completely chromate-free coating system comprising a non-film forming surface treatment and an Advanced Performance Coating (APC) grade topcoat, which exhibits excellent corrosion protection of scribed AA2024-T3 panels in both ASTM B 117 and outdoor exposure tests at Daytona Beach, FL [43] . Before discussing the detailed characteristics, stability and performance of corrosion performance of Mg-rich primers, the principle of sacrificial cathodic protection and metallurgical and electrochemical properties of Mg will be briefly discussed.
Principle of Sacrificial Anode Cathodic Protection
Cathodic protection is the most widely adopted electrochemical corrosion control technique and is accomplished by applying a direct cathodic protection current ( Figure 3 ) to a structure, effecting a change in potential from the natural corrosion potential (E corr ) to a protective potential in the immunity region. Cathodic polarization of the structure controls the kinetics of the electrode processes occurring on the metal-electrolyte interface. The required cathodic current is supplied by means of an impressed current or attachment to a sacrificial anode. The metal structure in contact with an aqueous environment having a near neutral pH is thereby cathodically protected. Corrosion involves the active dissolution of metal at anodic sites and reduction of oxygen and/or water at cathodic sites. The severity of corrosion is directly proportional to the magnitude of the difference in potential between the anode and the cathode. Electrons liberated in anodic reactions are consumed in the cathodic reaction. Upon cathodic polarization, the potential of cathodic sites shifts the potential of the anodic area to the point at which there is no potential difference between the anode and cathode, thereby minimizing or even eliminating corrosion at the protected substrate. Complete cathodic protection is achieved when the metallic structure becomes the cathode, i.e., more electronegative.
The principle of cathodic protection is well explained by the Wagner-Traud mixed potential theory. According to this theory, any corrosion process can be divided into two or more oxidation and reduction partial reactions with no net accumulation of electric charge during the process. The corrosion reactions occurring in aluminum in an aqueous medium are shown in Equations 2-4:
Anodic reaction: 
Corrosion is initiated only when both the anodic and cathodic reactions occur simultaneously. The total rate of oxidation must equal the total rate of reduction in any system. In Figure 3 , the relationship between the anodic and cathodic partial corrosion currents for Al has been shown, using mixed potential theory and kinetic equations. As shown in Figure 1 , polarization of the cathode in a negative direction from the corrosion potential decreases the corrosion rate. By polarizing the system from E corr to E' corr with a known applied current through sacrificial anode or direct current source, the corrosion current density decreases from Icorr to I'corr. For complete inhibition of the corrosion processes, it is necessary to polarize the metal to its reversible potential E Al/Al 3+ . The applied current at E Al/Al 3+ potential is termed as the protection current [10, 44] . We will limit our discussion here on sacrificial anodes considering only their relevance to Mg-rich primers.
Open Circuit Potential and Potentiodynamic Dynamic Polarization Measurement of Mg-Rich Primer
Driven by the electrical connection between the Mg-rich primer and the Al substrate, the substrate/primer interface is polarized to the mixed potential of the Mg particles/Al substrate. The mixed potential of Al substrate coated with Mg-rich primer is a cathodic potential relative to the open circuit potential (OCP) of the Al substrate itself. OCP and potentiodynamic polarization plots provide an idea of the extent of the cathodic protection versus time during service. An OCP below ~−0.9 V (SCE) for Al 2024 T provides an indication of the cathodic protection provided by Mg-rich primers [45] . Figure 4 provides a visual summary of the cathodic protection offered by Mg-rich primer to Al alloy AA2024 T3.
Mg shifts the potential (cathodically polarizes) of the Al substrate towards more negative potential than the AA2024-T3 substrate. The variation in OCP of AA 2024-T3 (−0.5 VAg/AgCl) and Mg (−1.3 to −1.5 VAg/AgCl) in 3.5 wt % NaCl solution are shown in Figure 4 . The Mg-rich primer coated AA2024-T3 aluminum alloy achieved a mix potential (about −0.9 VAg/AgCl) between those of the bare AA2024 T3 substrate and the Mg particles. 
Performance and Mechanism of Corrosion Protection by Mg-rich Primer
Mg-rich primers on Al alloys have been shown to perform very well on outdoor exposure at various sites across the US in a variety of applications. The performance of Mg-rich primer depends on various factors such as polymer properties, Mg PVC, type of Mg particle (pure Mg, Mg alloys or the presence of oxide/hydroxide/carbonate layer on Mg particles) and the environment. Several electrochemical studies, e.g., electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), potentiodynamic polarization, scanning vibrating electrode technique (SVET) and scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM), and OCP studies have been conducted to understand the corrosion protection mechanism offered by Mg-rich primers on aerospace grade Al alloys. These studies most often suggest that cathodic protection was due to uniform corrosion/dissolution of the Mg particles in coatings matrix. Battocchi et al. employed EIS, OCP and potentiodynamic polarization to study the electrochemical behavior of Mg-rich primer on alloys AA2024 and AA7074, and showed that the Mg-rich primer provides sacrificial protection to the Al substrate by a two-stage mechanism [46] . In the first stage, Mg polarizes Al cathodically, shifting its potential below the pitting corrosion potential. The consequence of this polarization can be either the prevention of pit nucleation at the exposed Al areas, or the inhibition of pit growth for the nucleated pits. During this stage, any defects on the surface will become cathodic, whereas the Mg particles will be anodic. At the cathodic areas, reduction of hydrogen and possibly dissolved oxygen increases the pH above the threshold for the precipitation of magnesium oxide. This precipitation leads to the formation of a porous layer that further inhibits corrosion by a barrier mechanism. The typically high dissolution rate of Mg is significantly decreased by its incorporation in the polymer (a polymeric membrane controlling water, oxygen and electrolytes to varying degrees). In a subsequent paper, the same authors reported the corrosion behavior of the same alloys coated with a magnesium-rich coating, of pure magnesium and of the bare aluminum substrates in 0.1% NaCl solution and dilute Harrison's solution (DHS), assessed using electrochemical techniques [47] . The change from 0.1% NaCl to dilute Harrison solution (DHS) affected the OCP, the corrosion rates and the equivalent circuits of the systems studied. All along, the Mg in the coating maintained its protective properties by cathodically polarizing the Al substrates away from their pitting potential. DHS caused pure magnesium to corrode faster due to cathodic de-polarization, which the authors mentioned as being possibly due to the formation of a sulfate ion pair (or complex) of Mg, and also resulted in increased electromotive force for cathodic protection of Al alloys by the Mg-rich primer.
Allahar et al. modeled EIS data of a Mg-rich primer on a gold substrate under immersion in DHS and analyzed it for consistency with Kramers-Kronig relations and applicability for use with a transmission-line model [48] . The data in the frequency range of 1 mHz to 100 kHz were Kramers-Kronig consistent, while the transmission-line model was shown to be applicable for data in the 1 mHz to 10 kHz range. In a subsequent paper, Allahar et al. monitored the performance of a Mg-rich primer with a standard US Air Force topcoat on an AA2024 T3 substrate via embedded electrodes placed between the primer and the topcoat, where the coatings were subject to ASTM B117 exposure [49] . EIS and electrochemical noise method experiments indicated that cathodic protection was due to a more uniform corrosion of the Mg particles, and the loss of cathodic protection resulted in a shift toward a more localized corrosion.
Simões et al. investigated the mechanism of corrosion protection of AA2024 T3 by a Mg-rich coating using SVET and SECM [40, 50] . SVET measured the evolution of pit activity with time under sacrificial protection, while SECM allowed indirect sensing of the cathodic activity above the electrodes. The study was complemented by EIS and OCP measurements. The results showed that in the first stage, Mg acted both by preventing pit nucleation as well as by inhibiting the growth of the already existing ones, whereas at a later stage, the precipitation of a porous layer of magnesium oxide at defective areas was seen to lead to some degree of barrier protection. Cathodic protection provided by the Mg-rich coating was capable of inhibiting pit nucleation by shifting the potential of the system towards the cathodic direction and decreasing the anodic activity at pre-existing pits. Changes in oxygen reduction current indicated that the high corrosion activity of Mg led to some maintenance of the cathodic reaction on Mg surface even when it behaved as a sacrificial anode for Al.
Li et al. investigated the effects of compositional variables associated with formulating a two-component epoxy-amine based Mg-rich primer for protecting alloy AA20224 T3 [51] . An optimized coating composition based on high molecular weight epoxy resin, amide-functional curing agent, epoxy:amine ratio of 1, and Mg volume content of 50% passed over 3,000 hours of ASTM B117 salt spray exposure. Corrosion protection was shown to occur through galvanic coupling between Mg in the primer and the aluminum substrate. SEM-EDX mapping and electrochemical measurements indicated that Mg oxidation products may also be playing a role in corrosion protection by increasing the barrier properties over the coating lifetime.
King and Scully attempted to investigate the primary sacrificial and secondary barrier mechanisms of protection afforded to the alloy AA2024-T351 substrate by a Mg-rich primer to estimate the total residual stored Mg anode capacity and electrically "well-connected" Mg in the primer as sensed electrochemically, after various environmental exposures [52] . Two possible modes of protection: long-range protection of remote defects and local or short-range Mg pigment-based protection of local and buried defects were suggested. Both modes of protection were believed to be mediated by the high ionic and electrical resistance of the coating system as a function of PVC and primer/topcoat properties.
While most Mg-rich primers have been formulated with either thermoplastic epoxy resins or thermosetting epoxy-amine systems, Ravindran et al. reported employing a silane-modified glycidyl carbamate binder crosslinked with a polyamide or a polyamine as the continuous phase of their Mg-rich primer [53] . Trimethoxy aminosilane was reacted with hexamethylene diisocyanate-based biuret (10%, 15% and 20% silane modification) and the product was reacted with glycidol to synthesize the silane-modified binder. While no corrosion data was presented, the authors reported that the coatings possessed excellent thermal stability as determined via thermogravimetric analysis. As the PVC was increased from 20% to 40%, the char content increased from ~40% to 80% (under nitrogen). The weight gain was attributed to the formation of Mg 3 N 2 , which decomposes rapidly upon exposure to air to form MgO/Mg(OH) 2 .
Hayes et al. reported that unlike Mg-rich primers, topcoating had negative impact on the corrosion performance of commercial chromate primers. The authors opined that the topcoat may be acting as a vapor/water barrier in limiting the amount of water that penetrated through to the chromate primer, a necessary step which depends on inhibitor solubilization to provide corrosion protection. While the Mg-rich primer also requires contact with water to function, the galvanic corrosion protection provided by the Mg-rich primer does not require the transport of an active corrosion inhibiting species. The authors also suggested that the galvanic protection mechanism could be robust enough where the topcoat does not affect it significantly [54] .
Lu et al. evaluated an epoxy primer with and without Mg particles on AZ91D alloy using EIS, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD), and concluded that the Mg-rich primer provided better protection for the alloy than the coating without Mg particles. Upon immersion in 3 wt % NaCl solution for 100 days, Mg(OH) 2 was observed to have been formed that precipitates and blocks micropores in the coating, which is beneficial for the coating structure and resistance properties [55] .
Unnoticed Factors that Influence the Behavior of Mg-Rich Primers
Bierwagen concluded that the total system performance of the Mg-rich primer + topcoat was a synergistic blend of the cathodic/sacrificial protection of the primer, the inhibition/thin barrier layer effects of the MgO/Mg(OH) 2 formed as oxidation products of the Mg, the barrier properties of the polymer in the Mg-rich primer, plus the barrier properties of the topcoat [56] . Indeed, panels coated with Mg-rich primers have performed very well on outdoor exposure at various sites across the US. However, it has also been observed that these same Mg-rich primers fail rapidly and exhibit heavy blistering very early on in salt spray tests (ASTM B117), which is still a key MIL-SPEC test in certifying coatings for corrosion protection. This duality in performance could not be explained by the Mg products mentioned above. The performance contradiction is possibly unique to Mg-rich primers and magnifies the importance of matching mechanisms to outdoor performance in judging and specifying accelerated weathering tests. Failure in salt spray testing may result in a complete dismissal of otherwise viable new technologies for corrosion control materials. Pathak et al. investigated the behavioral dichotomy by exposing Mg-rich primers to salt spray testing and natural weathering and characterizing them at periodic intervals [57] . The coatings were formulated at a PVC of 45% in a high molecular weight high performance thermoplastic epoxy resin, Eponol ® , that is supplied as a 35% solution (by weight) in a blend of methyl ethyl ketone and propylene glycol methyl ether (75:25 by weight), and is reported to have a specific gravity of 0.934 at 25 °C and 26.6% volume solids. Eponol was employed as a model polymer in this study as it closely mimics the thermosetting epoxy-amine systems commonly employed in anticorrosive coatings, while affording broader characterization studies because of its thermoplastic nature. The authors reported the presence of a thin and porous magnesium hydroxide layer in Mg-rich primers exposed to salt spray, while a thicker, protective magnesium carbonate layer was detected in the samples when subject to natural weathering. The carbonate film was shown to inhibit both the anodic and the cathodic corrosion processes and does not result in blister formation. Consequently, Mg-rich primers exposed to natural weathering exhibit excellent corrosion resistance. However, salt spray conditions are not conducive to facilitate magnesium carbonate formation at a rate versus the rate of dissolution and corrosion.
Strekalov inferred that the amount of adsorbed water present on a magnesium surface at 95% RH and 22 °C corresponds to more than 16 monolayers [58] . At very low concentrations of CO 2 , this adsorbed water will react with the surface film to form magnesium hydroxide, i.e., brucite, (Equation 5).
In the presence of CO 2 , protolysis of carbonic acid decreases the surface pH (Equations 6 and 7) [59] .
Magnesium hydroxide is thermodynamically stable only at low CO 2 partial pressure and is converted into magnesite (MgCO 3 ) in the presence of atmospheric levels of CO 2 (Equation 8) [60] [61] [62] .
At high RH, magnesite forms a stable hydrated magnesium carbonate, i.e., nesquehonite (Equation 9).
Equations 5-9 help to explain why Mg(OH) 2 was not transformed into magnesium carbonate in Mg-rich primers at the relatively low CO 2 content in the salt-spray chamber environment as well as primer film exposed to humid environments in glass jars. The relative proportions of magnesium hydroxide and magnesium carbonate are influenced by CO 2 concentration (the salt-spray chamber has less CO 2 than field exposure), CO 2 solubility (in water/salt water) [63] , and chloride concentration [64] all relative to the rates of dissolution and corrosion. Moreover, the solubility of CO 2 in water decreases in the presence of sodium chloride (NaCl concentration is 5 wt % in salt-spray chamber and 3.5 wt % in sea water) [65] . The limited availability of CO 2 at the surface of the Mg-rich primer and the reduced solubility of CO 2 in 5 wt % salt solution favors rapid dissolution of Mg in water to form magnesium hydroxide (brucite) with liberation of hydrogen that results in blister formation. Brucite was shown to be only semi-protective due to its plate-like structure. Moreover, the film undergoes compressive rupture due to the higher molar volume of magnesium hydroxide compared to metallic magnesium, resulting in the constant exposure of fresh metal and allowing direct and facile electrolyte ingress [8] . The absence of magnesium carbonate passivation also contributes to poor corrosion protection in Mg-rich primers exposed to salt spray test. Lindström et al. studied the influence of ambient concentrations of CO 2 on the atmospheric corrosion of Mg and reported that in the absence of CO 2 , a passivating magnesium hydroxide film forms on the Mg surface that is unable to act as a cathode [20] . In the presence of CO 2 , the Mg surface was rendered more passive due to the formation of a thick magnesium hydroxy carbonate film that inhibited both the anodic and the cathodic processes. The authors also reported that immersing Mg in aqueous NaCl solution with a limited supply of CO 2 resulted in rapid corrosion, which is consistent with the performance of Mg-rich primers in salt spray test.
Pathak et al. reported that SEM micrographs of Mg-rich primer films exposed to salt spray for 30 days exhibited the characteristic "sand rose" [66] or "sunflower" [67] morphology of brucite that was also noted by Bierwagen et al. during electrochemical dissolution of magnesium pigment in water and chloride environment ( Figure 6 ). XRD and FTIR data also validated the formation of magnesium hydroxide on Mg-rich primers in the salt-spray chamber. On the other hand, SEM micrographs of free primer films exposed to natural weathering showed the presence of needle-like crystals reported for magnesium carbonate by several authors [22, 68, 69] . 
Improving Electrochemical Stability by Surface Treatment of Magnesium Particles
Building upon their earlier work, Pathak et al. treated Mg powder to develop a layer of protective magnesium carbonate on or within Mg particles at ambient conditions and evaluated the pretreated Mg in Mg-rich primers [71] . Specifically, Mg powder was treated with aqueous carbonic acid (CO 2 -H 2 O solution) for varying lengths of time at ambient conditions and the resulting products were formulated into systematically varying but controllably treated Mg-rich primers with Eponol. The same formulation with the untreated Mg powder was employed as the control. While nesquehonite was identified as a reaction product (Figure 8 ), magnesium hydroxide formation was not detected in any of the XRD patterns, possibly due to being below the lower detection limit of standard XRD (2%) and the fact that the hydroxide under these conditions was converted quickly to the carbonate Mg counterpart [72] . The primer formulated with untreated Mg powder exhibited severe blistering within 4 h of being placed in a salt spray chamber (following ASTM B117). However, the primer formulated with Mg powder treated for 30 min did not exhibit any detectable or visible changes like blisters even after being in the salt spray chamber for 2160 h. This confirms that coatings formulated with the aqueous carbonic acid-treated Mg pigment performed similarly to Mg-rich primers exposed to natural weathering where few, if any, failures have been reported in a variety of applications and environmental conditions. The carbonic acid treatment was thus proven to be effective in stabilizing the Mg particles by reducing its reactivity and rate of dissolution with water and is a more facile approach than other techniques, such as the use of Mg-Al alloy instead of pure Mg [26] or surface treatment of Mg by organic coatings [73] . Turel et al. established that adding Mg to an aqueous solution of carbonic acid was the optimal method of generating significant amounts of nesquehonite from Mg and that a combination of nesquehonite and free Mg is necessary to protect Al substrates from corrosion [74] .
Maier and Frankel studied the behavior of Mg-rich primers on AA2024 T3 panels and observed that basic or cathodic corrosion of AA2024-T3 is possible for samples in contact with Mg-rich primers [75] . Thin electrolyte layer experiments and cathodic polarization curves in solutions equilibrated with different gases showed that CO 2 in high concentration shifts the corrosion potential of Mg towards cathodic direction and buffers the pH on the AA2024-T3 surface such that no basic corrosion occurred. However, the amount of atmospheric CO 2 was not enough to prevent corrosion in an air-exposed AA2024-T3 sample polarized cathodically. The authors also proposed that dissolved Mg ions could play a role in the protection provided by Mg-rich primers and this influence could be different for exposures in outdoor environments and accelerated weathering environments. Insoluble Mg compounds formed in the coating pores could function as a protective barrier and such precipitates could form more readily in the moist and cyclic exposure of real environments than in the constant wetness of a salt spray chamber.
Use of Mg Alloys instead of Pure Mg Particles
Xu et al. investigated three different Mg alloys (AM60, AZ91B, and LNR91 with Al content of 5%, 8.5% and 50%, respectively) as pigments in an epoxy-polyamide system at various PVC values [76] . The alloy pigments were characterized by large particle sizes (>60 microns) and varying shapes, e.g., AM60 has a plate-like shape with a smooth edge, AZ91B has a chip-like shape, and LNR91 has a cubic-like shape with a sharp edge. EIS and SEM studies indicated that the Mg alloy pigments provided sacrificial protection to the Al alloy substrates and that precipitates formed from oxidation of the Mg alloy particles were similar to the ones found in pure Mg-rich primers. In a subsequent paper, Bierwagen et al. discussed the surface compositions of two Mg alloy pigments, AM60 and AZ91B, and how coatings formulated with them changed in Prohesion chamber (where DHS is employed as the spray solution) studies [77] . For both these alloy pigments, XPS depth profile revealed a three layer structure (from outside to inside) as (a) MgCO 3 ; (b) MgCO 3 ; MgO and metallic Mg, Al mixture; and (c) metallic core of Mg and Al. In Prohesion chamber studies with AM60, the nature of the corrosion products changed as a function of the PVC. Below the critical PVC (CPVC), the major corrosion products were identified as MgAl 2 O 4 , Al 2 O 3 , and AlOOH. Above CPVC, the major corrosion product changed to MgCO 3 . Below CPVC, the DHS acts primarily at the coating surface where it oxidizes the Mg first to Mg(OH) 2 and then the Al to Al(OH) 3 at higher pH. In the drying cycle, these products form MgAl 2 O 4 , Al 2 O 3 , and AlOOH. Above the CPVC, the DHS is able to penetrate into the coating where it neutralizes the area around the Mg particles as it is oxidized and maintains the pH low enough to prevent the oxidation of Al. The coating porosity also facilitates the penetration of CO 2 into the coating matrix, which converts the Mg(OH) 2 to MgCO 3 .
Additional Corrosion Inhibitive Components to Improve Mg-rich Performance
Addition of small amounts of cerium oxide (0.5% by weight) to a Mg-rich primer was shown to significantly improve the protection performance of a Mg-rich primer on AZ91D magnesium alloy [78] . While the ceria particles did not change the protection mechanisms of the Mg-rich primer on AZ91D magnesium alloy, the authors claimed that the electrochemical activity of the Mg particles increased the service life of the Mg-rich primer. Apart from providing a barrier effect, ceria particles increased the corrosion potential and decreased the current density of the AZ91D alloy, which is beneficial for cathodic protection of the Mg particles. Lu et al. reported improved adhesion and better corrosion protection when the surface of AZ91D magnesium alloy substrates were coated with γ-glycidoxy propyl trimethoxy silane, due to the formation of Si-O-Mg covalent bonds between the silane film and the substrate and Si-O-Si bonds within the silane film, each shifting the water and oxygen permeability drastically [79] .
Conclusion
Mg-rich primers represent the first commercially viable, high performance (in corrosion control terms) and non-toxic alternative to the use of carcinogenic Cr(VI) pretreatments and pigments for preventing corrosion on metal substrates, especially on aluminum alloys used in the aircraft industry. Mg-rich primer technology has advanced drastically since its conception with many of the limitations having been overcome via thorough understanding of the mechanisms by which Mg particles afford their corrosion protection abilities. Yet, incremental and important improvements are still occurring in Mg-rich primer technology, both in the academic and industrial laboratories and applications, and it is possible that it will not be too long before these primers become the standard against which all other anti-corrosive primer alternatives will be evaluated.
